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A Reply to the Complaints Made Against
the Corporation-

ARRESTED FOR GROSS PERJURY.

Strikers nnil "Scnbi" Corpornl Tnn-
ncr 1'cicrson 1'olsoncd Tlio .Mlllc

Inspector SnliiR tlio Western
Union Oilier Ioonl.-

of

.

Gns.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Murphy , of the Omaha Gas
company , was asked yesterday for n state-
ment

¬

of tlio position of the K-IS company
with rRar < l to ranking service connec-
tions

¬

, anil under what authority they
arrogated to themselves the solo rlaht to
lay service input from tlio curb-line to-

tlio gasmotor.-
"The

.

Hin: lias evidently been noting
under a misapprehension of the facts,1'
said Mr. Murphy. "Tlio chanre that our
prices for making house connections are
exorbitant, is entirely unfounded , Tlio
aim of tlio company is simply to cover
actual expenses of such work , and to-

sounre , through its own workmen , n com-
petent

¬

and substantial .job which will not
give continual annoyiuico and cause re-
peated

¬

expense to lliu consumer for
repairs. Under tlio contract with
the city wo have the right if-
we BO desire to charge from tlio main to
the hon.se , but during the past two years
wo have spent thousands of dollars in-

lay in ir the pipes from the mains to Hi-
ecurblines , where streets were about to-

be paved , thus relieving prospective con-
sumers

¬

of the expense of service-pipe *
from the curl ) line to tlio center of tliu-
street. . Tlio water company makes con-
sumers

¬

pay for the whole distance. So
much for the exorbitant charges which
are complained of , of which any one by
enquiring can readily discover are at
icast as little as will bo charged by any
gas-litter in Omaha-

."I
.

admit that our rule is that we alone
shall make connections with our mains ,

and that none but our workmen shall bo
permitted to lay the service-pipe through-
out its entire length to a conecetiou-
witli the meter. Wo do this for ( lie
protection of consumers , and not for
uny prolits which there may bo in it
for there are none. In addition , we
have another rule which is equally for
the nroteetion ot the consumer of gas
Hint no gas shall bo turned on until our
inspector has made a thorough test of-
tlio gas tilting inside the house and has
pronounced it tight and free from leaks.
For this , nowever , wo make no charge at-
all. . The rule may .seem an arbitrary
one , bill it is for the mutual protection o"f

the gaf company and all citizens who use
tlie produce of our works. Any one can
ficc that if general license were given for
citizens to connect with our mains , any
dishonest individual could use our gas
free and rob us of our properly. 15y
doing our own work ouservico pipes , we
know just what connections are made
mid that the job is properly dono. In fol-
lowing

¬

out this plan we are fully within
our contract and are protected by city
ordinance. 1 am free to admit that if it
could be proved that our charges , result-
ing

¬

from our exclusive rigjit to lay ser-
vice

¬

pipes , wore exorbitant and out-
rageous

¬

, that the question which tlio IJii: :
has raised might havn some point , lint
as matters no'w stand it is without value ,
so far as tlio interests of the gas con-
sumers

¬

of Omaha arc involved-
."Jf

.
there are nnylcgitinmto grounds for

complaint against the Omaha ( < as com-
pany

¬

wo shall be glad to know thorn , and
shall right them so tar as lies within our
power. All those which the HKIJ lias
urged are capable of ready explanation.
For instance , its complaint that wo re-
fuse

¬

to make service connections with
our mains'in tlio winter time. We have
boon obliged to make this rule ,
because leach year at the ap-
proach

¬

of winter , or after the ground
is tightly for many inches ,
below tlie surface , we are overwhelmed
witli applications to tear up tlio streets
and tap our mains. What trenching wo
could do fur 2f> cents a loot in the sum-
mer

¬

time under sueli circumstances costs
us from -10 to f,0 cents , and this additional
burden is thrown nuon us through the
carelcssnes of property owners who
could readily , if they so desired , have se-
cured

¬

the connection as soon as the
foundation for the house Mail been put
in. Another complaint suggested is Unit
property owners often make sewer
and water connections , and that if
they weto given the right to join
with our mains or extend their gas pipe
to llio curb line , could save money by
laying the gas pipe in tlie same trench in
which the cower or water pipe was placed.-

"Wo
.

absolutely rcfu&e to permit this be-
cause

-

the beating of the trench in which
the sewer and water pipe is placed ,

Would cause leakage ami disturbance of
the gas service-pipe to the detriment of
the gas company and to the injury of the
property holder-

."I
.

think you will lind , if you inves-
tigate

¬

, that any other charges of a-

Jike character which are made against
the gas company have as little foundti-
lion as those which 1 have explained. "

BTIUKUKS AND SOA1JS. "
BcenoH Around In tlio n. & 91 Turds-

Yt'Htordny Morning.
The H. & M. passenger yar.ls wore yes-

terday morning as quiet as if it were a holi-
day. . No cars were being switched and no
striking switchmen were 10 bo scon. The
passenger train from the west and the
Chicago , ISurlinston & Qnlncy from tlio
east , ran into the depot and up to noon
had not been (.witched. The only sign of
life visible on the tracks , was an engine ,
which was being backed to the depot to-

bo linked to the pay car which
marts out on its journey tills afternoon ,

This was in charge of Mr. Tucker , super
intemlent of the round house. Down at
Gibson , lie reported Sunday clothes and
same at Lincoln , I'lattsnionth , Ne ¬

braska City and Ashland. As a conso-
nnonco.

-

. there was not much work done ,
Tlio strikers are keeping away trom the
yards , gathering around the corner.in
tlio city awaiting developments. They
meet to-night in (Jiinningham's half.
that the striking helpers and engine men
had occasioned no annoyance.

POISONING PHTKIISON.

One of Unolo Snm'H Xopliown Falls
Under ISiul Corned lioof.

Thursday morning Andrew Peterson ,
ouo of tlio oldest curriers in the post-
otiloo

-

, took out his 7 o'clock mail , fooling
as well as usual. At about 11 o'cloek.tho-
oairior on the route adjoining Peterson's ,

found in one of his mail boxes the letters
which had been collected by Peterson , as
also a note from him asking him to call
at the residence of tlio laitor,2001Soward ,

The fullowearrior complied with the re-

quest
¬

, and waa astonished to tiiul not
only Peterson , but his wife and children ,

coulincd to their rooms and tiutlering in-

tensely
¬

with Interior pains. The fact
that tlio whole family was siok was pa-
tent

¬

whou Peterson ruaehod his homo ,

nud this fact , togoHr with his own ill-

ness
¬

, caused him to conclude that all
hud boon poU-oncil. A phyician was
called , ami itpnnoxaminationof the meal
left in tlio lit use , concluded thai the
poisoning had IHTU occasioned , bv eatiug
fmperfwtly eitr nl cin'iicd bei'f , ol which
the family had pai'UiU'u in the m'orninir-
ud the night buloro , Mr, Peterson

n mo into town yesterday afternoon ,
cstill suffering from his pains , yet deter-
mined

¬

to work them ofT.though his wife
and family arc still under the effects of
the poison , _

OltnSS I'KU.JUHV.

The Federal AuiliorltlcB Arresting
Fnlie U'ltnesscN.

The federal authorities nro after the
plaintiff's witnesses in the case of Gross
vs. the Union Pacific with a very sharp
stick. It may be remembered that Gross ,

perc , sued tlio Lnion Pacilic for heavy
lamagcs on account of the death ot Ids
little son , who was run over by a freight
train , Several witnesses for the plaintiff
swore that they saw the boy knocked off
the train by one of tlie company's brake-
men

-

, while the witnesses on the oilier side
swore directly that the lad foil off. This
latter state of facts was also proven at-
llio coroner's inquest by llio very wit-
nesses

¬

who at the trial swore in Gross'-
favor. . The prand jury returned
indictments against live of these wit ¬

nesses. One of them James Gross , was
arrcstedlthrco weeks ago. Yesterday two
more of thorn wore arrested and looked
np in jail. Their nr.mes arc Charles and
Theodore Caston , Warrants arc out for
the arrest of two others , Charles Wasser-
man and Kosa Smith , and it is thought
that they will be run tothoground before
another week passes.-

A

.

On I'd Krom Cruinn's TnllorH.
OMAHA , Neb. , Doc. 7. Notice to the

public : Wo the undersigned tailors cm-
liloycd

-

by the firm of C. J. Can mi & Co.
resent and deny the notice of the com-

mittee
¬

of the tailors' union , and make
the following statement : That we wcro
union tailors and would not attend tlio
meetings on account of not having the
same privilege of holding shop meetings
us other tailors did. Wo are all oiti.ons-
of Omaha of manv years standing and
liave worked for "the above named firm
tor several years , and have and are re-
ceiving

¬

good prices and steady employ-
ment

¬

to our entire satisfaction. The
firm protects us by not employing every
applicant for work , and the upshot is that
others cannot undermine us and secure
our positions.
Frank Shaida , L. Zicglcr ,
M. Harta , Frank Menicc.
K. Corny.-
F.

. Joseph Hoiifok ,

. Peeliiil , John Jiroosky ,
John Holler , Joseph Skroyja ,

James Ilofmann , John Melka.

Another Mnll Wngo" DcniniiiloO.
Postmaster Coutant Thursday evening

served notice upon the superintendent
of the mail wagons which carry the mail
to and from the postoffice and depots in
this city , that it will be necessary to add
another wagon to the number now in-

use. . Three wagons are daily used , but
since the transfer of tlio Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

triins to the St. Paul depot it lias
been impossible to handle the mail with-
out

¬

a delay of sometimes as much as an-
hour. . When the 11. & M. new line to
Lincoln comes in , this didiculty will bo-

intensified. . Mr. Coutant is going to in-

sist
¬

upon the increase demanded. The
superintendent has already written the
contractors , the Woodlcnf brothers , in-

Kansas. . _
Mild Wcntlicr Mud.

The crossing of Jackson and Seven
tecnth streets holds out uncommon in-

ducements
¬

to persons bent on suicide.-
An

.

unrutllcd sea of mud stretches away
from curb to curb. Here and there the
heels and toes of articles lloat on tlio sur-
face. . The ever present small boy navi-
gates

¬

a raft from shore to shore , and cap-

tures
¬

many a dime from the unfortunates
who reside on t'other sido. The cross-
ings

¬

taken it ] ) by llio graders months
ago are scattered about the neighbor-
hood

¬

to rot or furnish kindling , while the
residents appeal in vain for a footway.
Even the police are heedless of protests
against the towering ash heaps that
fringe tlio curb line. A similar condi-
tion

¬

of mud , minus the ash piles , obtains
on Jackson , east of Sixteenth , and on
Leaven worth stteet , and it is hoped the
council and street commissioner will
give the residents the needed relief , oven
if temporarily.

Suing tlio Western Union ,

Charles W. Poor , of Lincoln , commen-
ced

¬

suit in the United States court ycsler-
day against the Western Union , claim-
ing

¬

$ lf, 25 damages. Ho alleges , in his
petition , that ou November 11,1880 , ho
entered into negotiations with the Grand
Pacific Hotel company , of Nebraska City ,

to lease the hotel and purchase the furnit-
ure.

¬

. Through the failure of the West-
ern

¬

Union company to deliver a message
from Nebraska City wired to him on No-
vember

¬

14. the lease and furniture wore
transferred to other parlies. On account
of tills , Poor thinks he lias sustained dam-
ages

¬

in the amount named.

Meat mul Milk Inspector ,

Candidates for tlie position of moat
and milk inspector have already begun
to present themselves , and they are
much more numerous than it was ex-
pected

¬

they would bo. Nearly all of
them have paid their respects to Coun-
cilman

¬

Kaspar , who introduced the or-
dinance

-
creating tlio olllco. who , it is

known , has a preferred candidate for the
position. If the lucky mortal who secures
tlio appointment docs one-half of what
the ordinance calls for , he will be one of
the most useful and most busy men in
this or any oilier city-

.Tlio

.

!M.1 . to Nebraska City.
Richard Shannon , formerly one of the

contractors in the public improvements
of this city , came up from Nebraska City
yesterday morning , where ho has a force
of men engaged in preparing the way for
tlio entry of the M. I' , road to that place ,

The branch will leave the main line at
Weeping Water , go around by way of
Nebraska City and then touch the main
line again at Auburn. This new line
will , alter its completion , form part of-

tlio main road. Mr. Shannon is looking
for laborer *; to advance his work.-

Tlio

.

Mnttson Onso.
With reference to the alleged dismissal

of the case of the slate against Mnttson ,

charged with an indecent assault upon n-

Jittlo girl , District Attorney Estello said
yesterday morning that ho could not
tell whether ho would nolle the case until
iio had seen Dr. Neville , whoso testimony
in the case will bo of some value. A sis-
ter

-

of the child's mother has the little un-

fortunate
¬

now in charge , and snys that
the mother has loft the town and her
whereabouts are unknown ,

"Williams vs. WoodbriclKO.
The statement made in yesterday's pa-

pers
¬

concerning Woodbndgo brothers ,

was erroneous. Woodbridgo brothers
lived np to their contract in every partic-
ular

¬

, and if Williams hud donojtho same ,
there would have been no trouble what ¬

ever. Woodbndgo brothers ollorcd to
lot Williams havn the piano if he would
pay the balance duo upon it , a fair prop-
osition , after the long time they huvo
been waiting for their money.

. 8. Storekeeper.-
Mr.

.
. John Jacobson , who has been oc-

cupying.tho
-

position of storekeeper ut
' tliu Willow Springs distillery , has been
suet'irded by O. N. "Watson , of Nebraska ,

I itv who assumed the duties of his oilicu-
ycatwluy. .

Cont'OHAIj TAXNKIt-

Me Arrives on Ills AVny Kast from the
1'nclflo Coast.

Yesterday morning a reporter for the
UEU found in tlio presence of such a cot-

erie
¬

as Paul Vandcrvoort , Thomas Swobc ,

Major Clarkson and Major Davis ol Wnho ,

: he well known gentlemn Corporal James
rainier. Ho wore a dark brown coat , a-

argo black felt hat and carried his cane
as usual. Ho had just returned from the
L'nclllc coast , to which place ho went last
summer during the soldiers' reunion.-
Ho

.
Ims since remained in that part of the

country , viewing the scenes and taking
part in the political canvass which closed
n few months ago. Corporal Tanner is
one of tlio best known members of tlio-
G. . A. 1 ? . , and one who has several me-
neiitocs

-
, in tlio way of missing limbs , of-

ho late war. Democratic ! ascendancy in
Sow York threw him out of his position
n that city , aim upon ids return to that
) lacc he will assume an interest in a new
uldltioii to bo made to a well known his-
tory

¬

, llo loaves for Chicago to-morrow.

The Abbott Opern Season Snlo of-
HontH. .

Those wiio desire to bo present at what
will undoubtedly bo one of the most bril-

iant
-

musical performances ever given
n this city should not fail to secure scats
mmcdintely on the opening of the sale to-

norrow
-

for the operas to bo sung by the
Kinina Abbott Co. , commencing Monday ,

December 10. The indications at present
are that the performances will be at-

tended
-

by the largest audiences that ever
assembled in this city. Dispatches re-

ceived
¬

from New York and tlio principal
cities slate that at no time since its
foundation lias the Emma Abbott Opera
Company been so strong and so
completely equipped as at pres-
ent.

¬

. The company in fact is perfect
in its ensemble. A now and magnilieetit
corns of artists lias been engaged the
chorus and orchestra , so important fac-
lors

-

in tlio success of an operatic per-
formance

¬

have been largely augmented
and tlio same attention has been paid to
ill the details that always characterized
the performances given by the Abbott
Co. In the operas which are to-

be given hero the Kmma Abbott
Company will bo seen at its very best-
.Lizzie

.
Annandalc , who may bo regarded

as ono of the most popular singers in
tins country is also with this company ,
and she , Abbott and Hertini form u trio
of priiua donnas that it is very dillicult-
to equal. Monlcgrill'o , the well known
tenor , and Miclieleua , the handsome
young artist , who was so successful last
season , are both witli Kmma Abboott
again as is also Pruotte , the baritone ,

while as for Hroderick , ho is simply an-
indepetisiblo appendage to the Abbott
Opera Co. The direction of the power-
ful

¬

chorus and orchestra are again en-
trusted

¬

to Signor Tomasi's reliable
hands. Altogether the company i tlie
strongest that has over appeared in Eng ¬

lish opera in this country.
The operas to bo given are "Lnoretia-

Borgia " "Bohemian Girl ", Mikado,1' ,

"Faust , " "Carnival of Venice" and
"Trovatorc. "

German Thespians.-
Mr.

.

. Pnls , of llio German Comedy
company , now playing at thoHoyd , every
Sunday night , has made arrangements
of a satisfactory nature for a perform-
ance

¬

by that company on next Wednes-
day

¬

evening at Fremont , Thursday at
Columbus , and Friday at Grand Island.
The play will bo the "Pearl of Savoy. "
The same pieoo will bo played in this city
Sunday night week.-

AVnnt

.

a Gunrdiiin.-
At

.

the county jail there is a woman
named Mrs. Fokarncy , and three little
bright and interesting children , the old-

nst
-

ot whom is ten years of ago. The
husband and father died in Dago alley
some time ago , with $1,000 insurance on
his life. Tlio woman is slightly dcmnnted
and there seems to bo no person to apply
for the guardianship of tlie little ones.-

A

.

Good Done.
Too Bradley , n slippery news agent on-

tlio incoming Union Pacific train from
the west , was arrested by OJlicer Dull'
Green at the depot yesterday morning
He had tried to swindle a passenger by
"holding out" $3 of n ton doll.ir note
which had been given him to change.
lie was taken before Judge Stcnberg ,
tried , convicted and sentenced to thirty
days in the county jail-

.Pol

.

I co Court.-
EjFivc

.

cases of drunkenness wcro'.brougnt
before his honor yesterday morning.
Ono man paid n line of f5 and costs , an-

other
¬

a fine of $10 and costs. Three were
discharged. W. L. was lined $10
and jnven ten days on bread and water.
Another suspicious character was dis-
charged.

¬

. _ _
Notice.

All members of the Northwestern
Travelling Man's A-s.s'n will please moot
nt the Paxlon hotel at 8 o'clock Saturday
evening.

Barker's Ilitili Basement.-
A

.
force of workmen is busily engaged

in clearing out llio debris from the base-

ment
¬

of the Barker ruin , ami at noon
their work was nearly finished. The in-

tent
¬

of the Barker brothers is lo tear-
down the red stone wall , and in Iho new
building , the plans for which nro now
drawn , to have the first story consist of a
high basement.

Licensed Watchmaker for the U. P.
Railway Co. U. S. RAYMOND ,

Douglas and loth.

Mall , Male unit Femnln.
Frank Olcson , ono of the local force of

letter carriers , is away from work this
week on a honeymoon , part of which
time ins utilizing in pulling his now
homo , on Brislol fetrcot , into shape. Ho
was married on last Saturday night to
Miss Ollie Strum.-

Tlio

.

Warrants Jtendy.
City Clerk Southard says that tlio war-

rants
¬

of the city for tlio past month will
bo ready to-day and those entitled
to them may got them by calling at his
oilleo. _

Wanted.
Business men in Nebrnskn , Western

Iowa , Wyoming and Southern Dakota to
handle the now chemical appliances of-

tlio Harden Hand Fire Extinguisher Co-
.of

.

Chicago. Absolute control of torri-
lory

-

given lo proper parties. Write for
terms , etc. , Gr.o , F. WAUB ,

Gen'l Manager ,
1018 Capitol nvo. , Omaha , Neb ,

lire vl tics.-

T
.

, J. Tooloy , a prominent attorney of-
Leavcnworth , Kns. , lias removed to this
city , where ho will open an olllco.-

On
.

next Thursday evening the local
lodge of Modern Woodmen will entertain
its friends at a social iu its hall , 1118
Douglas street.

Officer Michael Dempsey is passing
around the cigars. Ho has just received
$r0 as a reward for a horscthief whom ho
captured on the Oth of July last.-

Mr.
.

. Arthur M. Pinto returned yester-
day

¬

from Florence , Wis. , with his bride ,

nee Miss Nclllq Fisher. The ceremony
occurred last week in Florencq and wasn
happy nfl'air. Mr. and Mrs. Pinto will
make their future residence in this city.

All the member of St. Piilqm| ma's
Sedulities and those AYlio tire to bo re ¬

ceived into the Sodrflitics next Sunday
evening Iho 12thntn will meet this ( Fri-
lay ) evening at 7:30: In the Cathedral lo
make final preparations for the reception.-

J.
.

. M.Brownellwho lintf heretofore been
L'uIImnn agent in both Olnaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs , will hereafterilcvote his time
.o the latter place , his olllco in Omaha
jolng closed. Pullman ! tickets will bo-

mrchnsablo at the oflicrf-of T. K. Cham-
jcrs

-

, the rogulir Union Pnci lie agent.-
Mr

.

? . Laura E. Lcgp commenced nsuit
for $5,000 damages in tlio district court
yesterday afternoon againstClms.| Shiver-
ck.

-

. Slio is tlio ro-niarricd widow of-
Jco. . E , Semlcr , a fornler employe of-

Shiverick's , who wafc killed bv falling
hrough an elevator shaft on December

23. 181-
.Nlch

.

O'Brien , one of the "youngest telo-
rraphers

-

and at the same time one of the
ldest young men in the employ of the
Jnion Pacilic , leaves to-night for Evans-

ton
-

, where ho will resume the duties of
assistant train dispatcher for the same
road. Ho has just returned from Vat-

araiso
-

, where ho lias been employed by
ho company for some time.
The Omaha Business College literary

md debating society open the season
with an Interesting programme Saturday
ivening at their rooms , southeast corner
Capitol avenue and lUlh sis. The follow-
ng

-

question will lo discussed : "Re
solved , That no good results obtain from
strikes. " ' The discussion will bo open to-

ho public. Friends are cordially invited.
Judge Diindy yesterday morning issued

n mandamus , returnable next month , lo
compel tlio county of Kearney to pay
a judgment of . ,000 rendered against it-

at tlie Juno term of court , hi favor of
August Frank. The suit was brought on
) ends which Kearney county atleiupled-
o default , and involves the validity of-

ibottl ?a,000, worth of bonds.

Rent Kstato Trntmrcrn.
The following transfers were filed

December I ) :

0 W liyman to the Public pint of Lvninn-
unco belli K pail ol see's ' , 'JU , !U , M , 15 , ISe

Dedication ,

AS 1'adilock nmt wife to John T Dillon ,
ots iir, us , hlk 5 , Paddock Place , w d $2,100-

.Itcnhen
.

II Plckard and wile to ( ! eo Mlncli ,
ot : ! . bile 1 , Qnlnn's add , w dS..OUO.-
Juliii

.
It Ituminlc , trustee , to John M-

McMnhon , lot-I , blk IS. liedfoid place , w d
SOOO.dco W Losan and wife to John F Mnwhln-
loy

-
: : ft s of the 10 acres in nw 'f nctf

0. 1513. w d-S4ilK( ) .

Sam K. Spaiildlnu , etal. to 0 F Hiuktnan ,
nts 11 and 12 , blk 7, Kilby place , w d-

SI,650., .
.loiry llynn to Thomas Hrcnnan , lot 5 , blk-

II ! Koiiatzes :ird add , w d S2,300.-
V

.

L Selby. ct al , to 0 M San font , lot 0. blk
2 and lots ! , 10 , blk 3 Uusli and Selbys add , w-

dSl,0if! ).
Olio Hniimnn tothe Public plat of liainnuns-

1st ndil to West Omaha beluga sub of lots
4 , f , ( I , 7, 8 In Slilloli Dedication.

Henry Hruuini: , et al , to Frederick Brun-
K

-
, el al s 22 ft of o K let 75 , llaitmans add ,

Wd 51,000-
.llcnrv

.
Hruntnsr , el al , to Frederick Brim-

iB
-

, n J.J o Ji lot 51 in llaitmans add , w d
100.
John L McCniuo and wife to Omaha Kelt

railway company, lots 14,15 , blk 1 , West
umiii ? add , w d S400.
Otto Lobeck to the ? Public plat of Spring

valley belni ; n } n wlf-seco , M , IU and no-
i of si'cl , 14 , I'J Dedication.

Win L McCaxitc to tlio Omaha licit railway
company , part of lot ! ! , blk 17, West Omaha ,

w (lStfO.-
A

.

M G MeConnick and hnshand to Arthur
Jtcmlnctoii , lols 0,10 , blk 2 , Clarendon add ,

w d S2.ioo.-
Ult

: .
v of Omaha to the heiress of O'e' Nelson

It s ot lot 1 , blk 301 Qir.nlia , o. c S400-
.l.siao

.
Skill to Lewis Ilcfiurod , lols 2 , ! ! . 4 ,

, 8,1)), 10111211.14: , blk 1 , lots Irom 4,11 ,
fllk 2VaverIy w d S500.: )

Max Meyer , et al , to Aaron .Meyer , lots 1 ,
2 , blkl , Manhnttca add , w d SUM.

John T Dillon auil wife lo CJeo K Bcrtrnml-
ct al , lot 2S , blk 5 , Paddock place , w d
51.150.-

W
.

S Bcatty to Comfort P SnekIot2l blk 4 ,

and lot 12 , blk fl , Ames plnce , w d-SiiOO.
(5 15 Dandy and wile to Alex G ( 'hailton ,

lols 4,5 , bks! 5 , Uoyd's mid , w d 87CO-
.v

.

llill lo Simpson S Jtcnner , lot 8 blk 5-
1Aibor place , w d SJ50.

Omaha council No. 1 11. & S. > ! . , lias
elected ollicers : ts follows : Thrice illus-
trious

¬

, James Gilbert ; deputy , James K-

.llumo
.

; principal conductor of the work ,
E. K. Long ; treasurer , Meyer Ilollman ;
secretary. J. HBrunei1 ; captain of the
guard , Michael Parr ; conductor of the
council , John Bamford ; steward , John
Reed ; sentinel , William J. Mount. Tlio
grand chapter of the grand council will
meet Thursday , Dec. 1-

(5.Absolutely

( .

Pure.
This powder never varies , A marvel of

purity , strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot he sold in competition with the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short we ght alum 01
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Uaicing Powder Co. , 403 Wall St. ,

New Yo-

rk.DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

.

,
448 rAWUr.XCK STKKUT.

] > i.vviu: , - - COI.OKADO ,
Of the Misfcoirri State Museum of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louis , Mo. ; University College
Hospital London , Giescn , Germany and
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬

SPECIALLY
TO THE TREATMENT OF

Nervous
, dun an-

dDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily without
detention from business , and without the
use of dangerous drugs. Patients whose
cases have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fall to
write us concerning their symptoms , All
letters receive immediate attention ,

PUBLISHED
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which is added an-

"Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

¬

on DISEASES OF THE nnmonucTiVK
ORGANS , the whole terming A valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address

ims. K. & i > . i > .iviiso.v: ,
I 18 Laurence .SI. , Denver. Col.

Was made by tlie NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY in not mak-
ing

¬

up enough Chinchilla Pea Jackets and Vests to sell at from $9 to
$13 with which to supply the demands of their tremendous trade. And
having an over supply of these garments selling from $13 to $18 , they
have concluded to fill in the lower priced lots from the higher grade
goods in order to ecjualize their assortment of prices , thereby giving to
their customers extraordinary bargains in the' height of the season in
the most desirable goods. Accordingly they offer to close down the fol-
lowing

¬

lots as follows :

65 Pea Jackets and Vests at 9.50 , regular price 13.
82 fine all wool Chinchilla Coats and Vests , trimmed with fine quilted

farmer's satin and cord edge binding , for 12.75 , the regular price $16 ,

55 very fine Pea Jackets and Vests , the coats lined with the celebrat-
ed

¬

Bock Cassimere , the lining of the later being suitable for outside
garments , worth at least $20 per suit , and the Vest lined with the fin-
est

¬

red flannel , for 13.75 , regular price $18-
.In

.

addition they offer to- close out their entire line , consisting of 45-
Astrachan Pea Jackets and Vests , a novelty of the season , for 11.90 ;

sold by other dealers at from $15 to 17. Also 35 satin-lined Pea
Jackets and Vests in two elegant shades at & 17.75 ; the regular price
asked by other dealers 25.

They still continue selling their tashionable children's velve fc suits ,

from 4 to 12 years old , elegantly gotten up , suitable for Holiday Q-ifts ,

at 5.50 and 5.90, worth regular 12.
All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at the

Cor. Bouaias and 14th. sts. , Omaha.T-

o

.

every customer on tlie honor of n company that liuve established their business on the basis ol S FAItK 1)KALIN(5) (

backed by tlie superior merits of tlit goods they iimimraeturc. Confidence in its merits , win-rant them in entering lor
FIRST CLASS TUADE ONLY. . . , . .

They desire live , energetic and responsible dealers in nil unoccupied territory. If you arc looiuiiff lor a machine

with which to undersell your neighbors , don't answer this advertisement :

hut if you appreciate real merit , and wisii to handle a Hewing machine that ,

will reflect credit on your business , prove a sotircuof pleasure lo your cus-

tomers

¬

, and

PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS ,

Address lor particulars ,

UNION M'F'G. CO. ,

OMAHA , XKBKASKA.

ran rnr rnziTiirNT or
Chronic & Surgical Diseases.O-

R.
.

. MoNIENANlY.PropiIotor.
Silicon Ti'ara' Hospital mid J'rivato 1'iucllco-

Wolimo llio , pi aratu nnd rcmcilln
for the siiccchnful treatment of form of ills-

.mso requiring cither medical or surgical trrolmral ,

4ml Invite all to comonnd Invert lento for tlicmselvr *

or correspond with I-o"K experience In trrnt-
Ing cnica by letter enables UN to Ural many ca t-

flcalfy wUhoiil celni { them
WHITE 7OH C1UCULAH on Deformities and

Hraccj , Club Feet , Cunnttirei of tbo Hpln-
uDuKiiii or WOMFK. 1'Ilei , Tumar , Cancers ,
Cat&rrh , Uronclilllp , Inhalation , F.leUriclly , I'nrnl.-

yil
.

, Epilepsy , KWney , Eye , Ear , Skin , Blood and
all rurL'Icm operations.

Ilitttcrlcg , Inhuluri , Tlracrs , Triinici , nnd
nil kind * of Medical and Suit'lcal Appllaucci , iuun-
.ufactnrfdnndfor

.
mla.

Tha only reliable Medical Ins ! tuto making

Private
'
, Special | Nervous Diseases

HPBCIAIrV.-
AU

.
, CONTAGIOUS AND III.OOP DlflRABKS

from wliKtorercume produced , Buccce fully treated
Wo cun rumovu tiypliilltlu polton from the ajktcin
without mercury.

New restorative treatment for lota of Hal power
AU. COMMUNICATIONS ,

Cull and consult ui or send uamo and pottoffice-
addren plainly wrlttuu enclose ttamp , and we-

nlll t end you , In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MCK

UPON rjuvim , BriouL INU Ninroui JJiBEiira ,
.SrMIHil.VllKNEM , SrHHiTOKKIl <* i , ItlroTEN.-
CT

.
, HrrniLii , (] ONORKII IU , GLUT , V mcocKi.r ,

STRICTUIK , ARO ALL DUHIBM or TUB O > NIT-
OUniKAnr

-

ORUANI , or tend hinory of your caie for
an opinion ,

Pmons unable to yl lt ui may be treated at llnlr
homo , by correspondence. Ucdlelnei and Initru-
menti

-
lent by mall or npreia SECUJtHLY 1'AC'K-

ED FltOM OIIHEHVATlON.no uurkt to IndlciU
content ! or lender. One personal Interview pre
ferred If conu'nlent. Fifty roomi for the accom-
modation of patlenti. Hoard and attendance ut-

reaionablo prices. Addreei all Letter ! to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Cor. 13th St. anfl CaDltoUve. . OMAHA. NE-

B.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.
SPECIALIST ,

Eye , Ear, Nose & Throat
Room 9 Williams Building , cor. 15th and

Dodge sts , Omaha.

Hours 8 to 13 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

The Original and Only Genuine.f-
ltb

.
u 4 l >fi K.IUIU. JK.ut.rworUlfM Imluiloni-

Ii ilii iiUi ui LADIES. . A t ; Wri ' ' " "

' fhlckutcr'cF-
NA

.ii ) " " " ' < r ? rlC-
'klchcttcrME PAP Mirwlfal C *.

The C. E. Mayne ReafEstate and Trust Co-

N. . W. COR , 16th AND HABNJiY , OMAHA.
Property of every description for sale mull parts of the city. Lands for sale in

every county in Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Doiiplns county kor-t. Muus of tlm city state or county , or any other
information desired , furnished free of chanjo upon application.

Nebraska national Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 30,000I-
I. . W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E. TuiiKalin , Vine President.-
W.

.

. II S. Hushes , Cashier.-
Dtiu.

.

. CTOHS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
II. W. Yates , Lewis S. Ilccd.-

A.
.

. E. Toiualin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor 1''th and Farnam Sts-

A Ue'.icral Hanking ISnsincss Transacte-

d.N

.

, W. HARRIS & Co.-
JlANKKllti

.
, CHICA (JO-

.nnunQ
.

Of CountlcH , C'lllos mxl olhnrsof
DUnEJO IilKliKruOoUuiiKlitaixl scl11 Kastcriit-
iOloo o Devonshire St. . llostuu. Corruepoucl-
encotoll-

clled.BOSTONMAS8.

.

U

.
CAPITAL , - $400,000
SURPLUS , . . . . 4OO.OOO

Accounts of Ranks , Hankers and Corpo-
rations solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are
excellent and we re-discount for banks

balances warrant it-

Iloston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us from banksnot( located in other He-
serve Cities ; count as reserve.-

We
.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States anil Canada.
Government lionds bought and told , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Hanks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for p rime first-class
Investment Securities , and invite proposal *

Irom States , Counties and Cities uhcn is-

suing bonds.-
We

.

do a general Hanking business , and
invite correspondence ,

ASA P. POTTER , Pjcslilent.-
JOS.

.

. W , WORK , Cabliicr ,

VAIIICOCEL
; - a>

i ASM- ?,

THE LOUIS
THE LOUIS
THE LOUIS

may trvHVr.HY-
I'l'.Sf < ( loiiclliuitl HlKlit nltlintit ill-toxmiiiK
Hint tlif"-oiiiu nlhm- Hum tlio OI.NOA VEI-
VETS , they MiclosuIyrt'Mjnililii , while the po-
LMillnr

-
iimtiipuriioiiH luHiiltin In Ihti KAHT-

VOVKN 1'ILK I'li.ihlo Ilium to hi.mil iijlurinlnn-
blyunj

-
louuh wrur, wliluli would ruin Knlvolv-

otH
-

lit toui tliiinstho jiilcii.-
TlMi

.
( J , nuiriu 1,01 IB VilVin'iiv.N'IIIIH: : I.ONO

HKIN: Tin : 1'AVOiirn ; In KMII.ANI ) , mi.I. iiiiiht ,

not bo cfmloirnUcd with HIU oilier veli'clui'ii-
Hvcry ynul of tliulil'NI'lN'i ; bei is the nnmo-

ol "l.oriH ," mill 11 itAUANTii5: : ol ni-iir IK-
Icoiiiiiuln

-

| ; every yiinl ,

NOTi : Wii-Tlio: | wiml "ln ron-
.ni'i'tlon

.
with llio Vi-lvt'lccri in an.iu| | l"Ii-lMJ 1 8'

mid In no otliur wny.
tvilil lijr-

JV.. II. FJJjl'OSKH.-

Or

.

Itie J.lijnor ilit ! > Jt , t'osllln ly-

t'uri'il by AdmSiilNiPcInu; Dr-
.Ilutiiiw'

.
Uolilrti Hpocllln.-

U
.

can b ilveu Inn cup ut milruoi tcaultlifml-
ilio kmm Indue of the i i nJ i taking It , Itah'ulutriy-
naruilehi.nnit nlll eOnct It prruiani nt turl f | ly
euro , nbtttttvr lilt* patlf ut i * a iniileiatc rrlnkri iu-

u uicoUullc Hirck 11 hat been nHen In Iliir-
intndtof

-
c c > , and In rvery inrHr.crr .HHI euro

lain follod. II iiprnr ( nlU Tlie } itiriiiiiiiua-
IrnpirKnateil with llu-Hi rui . II bi i-ninibrm utlcl-
liniwjilljlllty ( or tlie llquur n ( | ttlta to ciUt-

FOHBAI.K IIV FOII0VJ.VU DlirdnjhTH-
IUUN A. ( ,' ( ) . , Our. ISlli unit Ilaficl.-M , it i )

JKlli & Cumiun Sin. , Oinalit , Nrl ; . '
A. II. FOSTI5H & Ul'.lt , .

Co-jncll Illnil. , lutt a.
011 or write for iiaimtkt o LUI , cik r i ilrf l.'i

{ i t itliuGiilaii froiiitlinb , t uuifi u
1.11 twrtenf lli cuuutr-

vA
Cure without modi.-
oiiio.

.

POSITIVE . I'.itcmoJ Ocir>
bar I1)) , IS74.

Ono box will cure
the most obtlnatwcnso in foui'dan

lUoi-

No nntiGroiiK i uos of cubeb * . oomlbi or oil of-
tendulnrtod tlitil nro rt'rlum to pro Into lyj | bi-
lalivd

| -
( lifirlmr tli oiMtliitn of tlio tloimwh ,

1iieoH.IV ) . Sold l rftll ilnu ,' Jts or mulled on-
rccnlptof price. For fiirrhar |ii lmil r* oni-
mrclrculnr. . P.O. Horlin.a-
r.

.

. c. A.IJXJA.W co. .
t. . Now i'orl-
c.tutatlimtlviiti

.

fiuiinnrj nb7°RE °
r "

" > "" ' u iu .iud i.t utuj jHill ! I'rcnml ire | ) cl-iy , Nitviui )
| 9 W Si v pry UAH remcilt IIAC llbi-t v it l u tliml-
jKl'nn! . l.lrJilii vllli > uiirAEt1ulii > ri lluMtiiirtrr .

tl ' * "tt.t otlu y UoxUtr , iw Yuitf Cttf

' "ft


